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Hose, Sprinklers, Water Coolers. Refrigerators are somethings you are going to need m i g h t y  quit k. W e can supply you. l i n n  D r i l l  l / i i  
We can also feed an d  clothe you and supply your w a n t s  in H a r d w a r e ,  Implement , Tool and Vehicles. Our service is y  ¡I 11 r D I Î  It 
u n e x c e lle d , our goods are Standard Lines ^ j*  j*  j* ** ^  ■ U ll 1 U l l j  111!rk &  M ack

NEWS VILLA’S
VICTORY FALSE

Juarez, March Jl.- Tin* <*arly 
report« of the Bill of Torrcou and 
the surrender of the I* i-th-rals 
proved to he false .and the high 
hopes of the rebels were dashed 
to the ground here late tonight. 
Those who controlled the wires 
are being severely censored for re 
fusing to handle messages and 
give out information.

The first report was that Mar
ion Letcher, I’ . S. consul at Chi
huahua had transmitted to K»*t*rc 
tary Bryan a report from Geo. ', 
Carothers, vice consul, who has 
been at the front with Villa, that 
Torreón was captured at I :H(> 
o'clock this afternoon. On the 
heels of this, sonic rebel official 
telephoned to the offices of the 
Meico Northwestern railroad 
here that the capituulotion of the 
federáis was officially announced. 
The rumors spread rapidly and in 
a few moments the streets leading 
to the telegraph office were jam
med. At the international bridge 
there was a stream of interested 
persons pouring in from K1 Baso 
and orders were issued that all la* j 
searched for weapons. The sa 
loons which were allowed to re 
open last night again w<* e elos 
ed.

I’h.it som ‘thing was wrong w itli 
the news began to he suspected 
when rebel officials were observ
ed among the seekers for inform:» 
tion. Singly and in groups they 
returned from General Carraza s 
office shaking their heads and 
went to the telegraph office. Hi*r<* 
too verification was lacking and 
finally Federico ‘Gonzales Gra
nza, telegraphed directly to Gen 
eral Villa only to he informed h\ 
the operator that his tin 
could not he handled.

CAUGHT IN MACHINERY GOVERNOR MAYES 
SERIOUSLY HURT ACCEPTS POSITION

Mrs. Mattie Dickinson, pro
prietor of the Democrat, was seri
ously injured late Tuesday after
noon, when in some way her cloth
ing caught m the shafting while 
the printing press was running 
When tin- clothing caught in the 
revolving shaft. Mrs. Dickinson 
was thrown backwards against 
the wall, and an ugly gash cut in 
the hack of head. The scalp was 
torn lavili for a space of three 
inches or more and Mrs. Dickin
son rendered uiteonsciotis for some 
time.

A physician was phoned for 
and Mrs. Dickinson carried to her 
home at (<(Ki Snapp Street, where 

* tin* wound was dressed, it is not 
thought that the skull was frac 
t urei I, hut the wound is a very 
painful one, and Mrs. Diekiuson 
will not he able to he ;;t her office 
for several days. As we go to press 
she is getting along as well as 
could he expected.

The Ledger sympathizes with 
the good lady in her misfortune 
and hopes for her rapid recovery.

APPENDICITIS TURNS OUT
A BROKEN NEEDLE

S(

BETTER HOTEL 
ACCOMMODATIONS

K. Allison, superintendent of 
Du- pluminng department of the 
Hall Hardware Go., and the 
plumbers of tuis firm, will begin 
work in a few days of installing 
a complete and modern steam 
heating system for the Central 
Hotel. The fixtures for the new 
system have arrived, and aie be 
ilig placed on the ground and as 
Noon as some carpenter’s work is 
completed and changes made on 
the interior of the hotel the Hall 
Hardware Co.'s plumbers will 
push the work of installing tin- 
new heifting fixtures.

The contract for the improve 
rnents in the hotel call for the in 
stalling of steam heating fixtures 
in sixty-six rooms, including the 
office, the parlor, dining room, 
Tails, etc. The system to he i n- 
,stalled is the most modern to In- 
had, and will he made at a cost of 
from five to six thousand dollars. 
In addition to the steam heat im
provements about twenty-five 
rooms in tin* hotel will be equip
ped with hot and eobl water, baths 
und lavatories. This work will 
also he done by the Mali Hard
ware (1o.

Other improvements now nn-

Copyright Hart SchafTncr & Marx *

OMEmen are called “hard-to-fit;” and some just think they 
are; but any man, of whatever figure, can lie fitted in 

clothes here. We have made special preparations for men of 
odtEand unusual sizes; stout men, very large men, tall men.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
have reduced this whole mutter of fitting to a science; they 
make clothes that are adapted to the form and shape of all 
classes of figures. Just drop in and we’ll show you.

HIGGINBOTHAM-CURRIE-WILLIAMS CO.
This store is the Carthage home of Hart SchafTner &. Marx clothes.

i ».i

derway at this hotel iv tin- reimvat 
ing of the building throughout. 
Tile pillows, bedding, etc., are be
ing worked over and replaced 
with new bedding and linen, ami 
changes made for convenience 
and comfort of the guests.

Additional fire escape« will bo 
installed and tin- building made 
safe in eavse of fire.

When the w ork is completed Bal 
linger will have one of the beat 
h o t e l s  to be found in any town of 
tin- same population, and will he a 
credit to the town. The improve-| 
ments will c o s t  in the neighbor
hood of $10,0(1(1.

HARVESTER DEALERS 
READY FOR RIG CROP

ANTI-BALL MEET
CALLED OFF

Belton, March .'11, II. Wilson 
w ho left liometa several days ago 
to go to Temple for an operation 
for appendicitis and stopped ben
to spend a few days with Ids fam
ily before undergoing the opera
tion reports that his ease of ap
pendicitis has proven to be a brok 
cn needle.

Mr. Wilson had been sick for a 
mouth or more, suffering with a 
-seven- pain in his right side and 
had for the past two weeks been 
confined to bed His physician at 
‘Lometa advised him to go to 

tuple as his symptoms indicat
ed :ipp<*inlicit is and an operation 
might Im- necessary.

Sunday lie was suffering con
siderable pain and his wife ap
plied a hot poultice to his side 
While working to give relief from 
tin- pain, the point of a needle was 
found protruding through tilt- 
skin. With very little trouble half 
a good size sw in g  needle was 

; drawn from the afflicted side. 
I’lii* patient is able to walk about 
the lions* and says he fee is no 
sj e c u i j alli 'ii mov ing.

Air V iImhi says that he has no 
iii> a now tin- needle got into his 

i body That he doesn’t remember 
I ever lia •:ig had a needle stuck i.'

to any pn:** o* his hadv much less 
! broken off.

Austin, Tex , April 1.- Will II. 
Mayes, Bieuteuaut Governor of 
Texas, stated last night that he 
had definitely accepted tin- ap
pointment tendered him as dean 
of tin* School of Journalism of the 
I’niversity of Texas. He added, 
however, that lie had not as yet 
tendered his resignation to Gov. 
ernor ('olqiiitt as Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor, Sueli action as Licutenaut 
Governor .Mayes will take will he 
made known at once.

Tln-re is Init one action open, 
however, and that is a resignation 
of the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor. State statutes prohibit the 
holding of two public offices of 
sm li imt it1 1 - as Mr. Mayes would 
hold. As a member of the faculty 
of tin* University of Texas he 
could not a<*t on any measures 
/•omiiig In-fore the Legislature l’e- 
Litivi- to appropriations or acts 
that might benefit the University.

Governor ( 'olqiiitt and Lieuten
ant Govcrpor Mayes were in con
ference yesterday afternoon. Gov
ernor May es was willing to k.idt-r 
his resignation at that time, but 
it is understood that Governor 
( olqiiitt requested further con
sideration of that action.

By this action i1 is a p pa re at 
that Governor ('olqiiitt desires an 
other session of the Legislature 
before his term of office expire«. 
Lh uteimut Governor Mayes and 
Governor < olqiiitt, while of op
posite fa-lions, have always beeu 
on atnicai lo terms. Governor Col 
quilt would like to have Mr. 
Mayes presiding over the Senate 
during a called session.

Senator V. A. Collins of Beau-
mont, I’resident I'ro-Tem of the
Senate, will succeed to the office 
of Lieutenant Governor should 
Mr. Mayes tender his resignation 
Mr. Mayes may, however, arrange 
to a'-eept the position with the 

University after this term 
This would make his accep
tance effective on September 
I, when tin- School of Journalism 
open. A pecial session therefore 
would In- called before that date.

BROWNWOOD JOY RIDERS
DEMOLISH AUTO.

Mayor W. II. McGuire and J. B. 
Word, of Lr in pasas, who had been 
in our city on a short business 
trip, left for then* home Tues 
dav afternoon.
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W orld '»  G rcfltelt

Tailors

mill got you 0 rmal
Î2S SUIT
madm to your Or dorr

Select a Suit from Our Big Line o f 
Patterns—

T h C  G L O  B E

*’ We have more orders hooked 
for harvesters at present than we 
ever had at this season be
fore ," said Scott II. Mack of the 
firm of Van Belt, Kirk & Mack, 
to a Ledger reporter yesterday. 
‘ ‘ (If course it depends oil the 
amount of moisture we get wheth
er We will he able to deliver the 

j goods or not,".said Mr. Mack.
I This company carries the M<*- 
i ( ’nriniek harvesters, hinders, 

and extras. They have the larg
est stock of extras to lie found in 
Central Test Texas. If the crop 

| pans out like every one is w ish 
ing for they will he kept busy j 

1 during the harvesting season, hut 
if the crop« fail • * * Well, its
jest another ease of hard luck. | 

The farmers say that the recent i 
rains was sufficient where it fell 
to he of great benefit lo the grain 
crop, hut I'nfortunately for our I 
neighbors west of Ballinger they ! 
received none of lln* refreshing 
ui'MNtuiv and the grain crop is 
sick. In the Norton country, 
which is note»! for its large acre-j 
age :- splendid rein fell this week, j 
and things are looking mighty j 
good. The same holds good with 
tin* Winters country. The oat 
acreage is the largest in tin* his
tory of the county, and with good 
showers at the proper time the 
harvest will he great.

K. B. Kirk, who was appointet 
to act as chairman of the anti 

| Tom Ball forces in this county | 
I and who issued a call for precinct 1 

and county convention to hi* held \ 
on April tth ami titli, respectively j 
request Us to state that the convcii l 
tion for the county has been can j 
celled. Mr. Kirk stated that In* was 
too busy to notify the people who i 
had expressed their intention of 
; (tending and participating in 
these conventions, and request«*«! | 
that we publish the fact that as

J II. Booth, one of tin- .su b 
stantial citizens of t!ie Bony creek 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tuesday and order
ed the Banner-Ledger to his ad
dress the ensuing year.

(tin- or two of the merchants are 
complaining that the rule of clos
ing each evening at (i ;.’{0 o ’clock is 
not being observed on the dot and 
if a few »lo not close promptly
there is III) Use for others to ol>-

far as lie was interested there! 
would he iio convention.

" I  see no need of holding a 
convention,’ ’ said Mr. Kirk, "a s  
we h a v e  nothing to do. Mr. Fer
guson says In* will not conic into 
tin* convention and abide by its ae 
tion, and Mr. Sparks was no doubt 
the choice of the anti Ball vot
ers of this county. I am opposed 
to holding an anti prohibition eon 
\«*iition. and that is wlmt our eon 
veiition would develop into now, 
as the pros who were siiporting 
Sam Sparks will not come into 
the convention since In* withdrew 
Ids name.”

Mr. Kirk declined to express his 
choice since Sam Sparks with
drew.

serve tin* closing hour.

Brown wood, March -Mb Two 
prominent Mrowi^ood youths are 
in jail tonight following a re- 
markahle jov rid« in a purloined 
aiiL'inohile last night. The hovs 
took the ear from in front of the 
Second Baptist Church and 
drove into tin* s u b u r b s  without 
liglltH.

While turning a curve on the 
pike road at a high rate of speed 
tin- ear left the road and jumped 
a ditch ten feet wide, ran into a 
barbed wire fence, tearing dowu 
more than a hundred feet of it, 
and then turned turtle, tlemoliah 
ing the automobile. Both youth'» 
escaped without injury.

Officers measured the track« 
where the hoys jumped from the 
ear, and identified them when 
caught.

John Jutice, on«* of tin* sue* ess 
fill farmers of the river coipdry 
«outbeast of the city, wus am Mg 
the business visitors in Balin' **r 
Tuesday afternoon. ,

Miss Lillie ('onllc, of Santa 
Anna, v.ho had been visiting rel
atives in our county the past few
weeks, left for her horn»* Tucsdav•
afternoon. Her unH«* W . T. Gor
die accompanied her home to visit 
with his brother a few weeks.

44A Satisfied Customer Is 
the Best Advertisement”

The Ballinger State Bank and Trust Co.
G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k .

1 HOME IHSTITUTION THE PEOPLES FRIEND.
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NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Open An Account with Us and Let Us Prove that

We Tafee Gare of Our Customarsit
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

the business visitors in Ballinger 
Wednesday and reports the recent 
rains very light in their section.

Aimer E. Daughetry left W ed
nesday morning for New Mexico, 
where he will make home for the 
present. He was initiated into the 
mysteries of Woodcraft Wednes
day morning before leaving for 
his new home.

Sesema, Ring Worm, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positive guarantee 
to refund the purchase price if it 
does not cure itch, ringworm, tet
ter and all other skin diseases. 
H unt’s Cure has proven itself the 
Standard medicine for skin dis
eases. Ask any druggist and read 
the positive guarantee that goes 
with each package. Price 50c. 
A . B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Silvy and baby 
of Brownwood, who had been 
visiting Mrs. Silvy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . F. McShann and fam
ily and friends down the river the 
past several weeks, left tor home 
Wednesday morning and w? art- 
glad to report Mr. Shilvv much 
improved in health by his ivcrea
tion in our section.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizzi
ness and a general “ no account”  
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. I1ERBINE is the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver active, 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and i*estores a fine feeling 
of energy and cheerfulness. 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

I S. Roach, of Paint Rock, who 
, had been looking a f t r 
business in Fort Worth and Itasca 
passed through Ballinger Wednes 
dav en route home

Carl Jeanes, the produ e dealer, 
left Wednesday morning for 
Santa Anna to look after business 
interests a short while.

Mrs. Prestcn MeKinlijr. of 
Miles, cxiv.i in Tuesday *o visit 
relatives and Ballinger f.ri md* i 
few days.

M. F. Watson, of the Hatchel 
country and C. C. Thomas, of the 
Valley creek country, were among

CHIOHISiaSPILW
L a d le a l  A a b  Jamr U n i n l d  foe 
Chl-chat-ter a I H a a t a d B r u A  
1*111» to R e d  and U o ld  metallic' 
botes , sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  ether. B a y  a f  y e a r ____
P r a u M . Ask foe t i l l . «  lO > .T E H  S 
M A M O N I» ISRAXD P IL L «, for X& 

years known as Best. Safest ^  I «a ys  Reliable

SOI II «V OmifiOISTS hiRWNfOT

W e  have it in stock

and ran give you immediate 
delivery. Don't buy till you 

— w e will s a v e  you 
C^rtain-teed Roofing

it weatherproof, easy to lay,
nteed 15 years.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
Ballinger. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•  FIR S INSURANCE ♦
•  The Best Companies •
•  PROMPT SERVICE »
•  Your business solicited. ♦
•  Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦
•  Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦
•  Credit Co.s Office. Phone ♦
•  215. See Me. ♦

AFTER COUGHING 2 YEARS  
Waycross, Ga., Woman Found 

Relief in Vinol.
Did you ever cough for a week ? 

Then just think how distressing it 
must he to haw? a cough hand on 
for two years.

Mrs. D. A . McGee, Waycross. 
Ga., says: “ I had a very heavy 
cold which settled into a chronic 
cough which kept me awake 
nights for fully two years, and 
felt tired all the time. The effect 
of taking your cod liver and iron 
remedy, Vinol, is that my cough 
is gone. I can now get a good 
night’s rest and I feel much 
stronger in every way. I am 74 
years old.”

It is the combined action of the 
medicinal elements of the cods’ 
livers aided by the blood-making 
and strength-creating properties 
of tonic iron which makes Vinol 
so efficient for chronic coughs, 
colds and bronchitis— at the same 
time building up the weakened, 
run-down system.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the 
understanding that your money 
will be returned if it does not 
help you. The Walker Drug Co.. 
Ballinger. Texas.

P. S.— If you have any skin 
trouble try Saxo Salve. W«> guar 
antee it.

Robert Spreen. one of tin- prom 
inent young stock farmers ot tIn- 
Benoit country was transacting 
business in Ballinger Tuesday af
ternoon.

Skin Diseases Cured
Hunt’s Cure is the name of the 

remedy which is absolutely guar
antee«! to cure all forms of skin 
disease or the purchase price 
promptly refunde«!. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, 
curing cases that would not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your 
druggist.

A. .T. Spann returned home Mon 
,day night from a visit to rela
tives ami friends at San Saba tin- 
past few days.

r

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
“ I suffered with rheumatism 

for two years an«l could not get 
my right ham! to my mouth for 
that length of time,”  writes Lee 
L. Chapman, Mapleton, I o w p .. 
“ I suffered terrible pain so I 
could not sleep or lie still at 
night. Five years ago I began 
using Chamberlain’s Liniment, 
and in two months I was well 
and have not suffered with rheu
matism since.”  For sale by all 
dealers.

D. W . Pane, one of the substan
tial citizens of the Norton coun
try, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Wednesday.

Quick Meal Oil Stoves. Detroit 
gasoline stoves make cooking a 
pleasure. Let us show you. Hig
ginbotham, Currie, Williams Co. 
ltdltw .

J. D. Miller, the druggist and J. 
M. Osborn, of Norton, were trans
acting business in Ballinger Wed- 
nesdav.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skin, is B ALLA R D ’S 
SNOW LIN IM ENT; is is both 
healing and antiseptic. Price 
25c. 50c anti $1.00 per bottle. 
Sol«l bv The Walker Drug Co.

The best oil stove— that the 
Quick Meal. Let us show you. 
Higginbotham, Currie, Williams 
Co. ltd ltw

HERE W ITH  TW IN  DAUGH
TERS FOR TREAMENT

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Parish, who 
live on the Ballinger Paint Rock 
road ten miles south of Ballinger 
are here with their twin daughters 
who are in the Ilallev & Love 
sanitarium for treatment. One 
of the little girls was brought in 
last Sunday afternoon and an 
operation performed for appendi
citis. The other was brought in 
Tuesday and is threatened with 
pneumonia. W e are glad to re
port that they are both improving 
at the time this is written.

Judge A. K. Doss ha<3 legal bus
iness in Winters Tuesday. Judge 
Doss formerly lived in Winters 
and built up a nice practice before 
moving to Ballinger.

Patronize our advertisers.

Mrs. Cicero Smith, of Fort 
Worth, cam«* in Wedncs«lay at 
noon to look after business inter- 
•ests-jn olir county a few days.

LOST— Curve«l handle umbrel
la with initials II. C. O. carved on 
end, finder please return to Win. 
Cameron & Co., lumber yard. 313d

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Jonas, who 
live five miles down the river, left 
Wednesday at noon for San An
gelo, where Mrs. Jonas will be 
placed under the treatment of a 
specialist for stomach trouble.

W . L. Allbright and his father 
L. Allbright, of the Norton coun
try. were transacting business in 
Ballinger Wednestlay.

W . S. Davis, one of the sub
stantial farmers up the river on 
route No. 2. was transacting busi
ness in Ballinger Wednesday and 
had his figures set up a year on 
the Banner-Ledger.

THE OLD R E L IA B L E ”

[
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R E M E D Y F o r M E N .
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

..Spring Ealing..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  Mer e
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f  garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

To have a fine healthy complex
ion— tin* liver must be active, the 
bowels regular ami th<* blood 
j ure. All this is brought about 
by using llerbine. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and bow
els. puts the body in fine condi
tion and restores that clear, pink 
:.nd white complexion so much 
desire«! by ladies. Price 50c. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

URGENT NOTICE-
Mothers should see to it 

that the whole family take at 
least 3 or 4 doses of a thor
ough, purifying, system clean 
ing medicine this spring. Now 
is the time. The family will 
be healthier, happier, and 
get along better if the blood 
is given a thorough purifying 
the stomach and bowels clean
ed out, and the germs of 
winter accumulated in the 
system driven away. Hollis
ter’s Rocky Mountain Tea is 
the very best and surest 
Spring Remedy to take. Get 
it and see the difference in 
the whole family. Their color 
will be better, they 'll feel fine 
and be well and happy. 35cts. 
The best the world over.

The Walker Drug Co.

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN I). PERKINS. 
J. A . DEM OVILLE

Quick Meal Oil Stoves, Detroit 
gasoline stoves make cooking a 
pleasure. Let us show you. Hig
ginbotham, Currie, Williams Co. 
ltdltw .

HAVE VOC AN AUTOMOBILE  
Get your tires, tubes, oil an«l 

¡¿«soline at Higginbotham, Cur
rie, Williams Co., Prices guaran
teed. ltd ltw

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for lard loans. 1 loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

li. G ie e e G k e ,

A TE X A S WONDER
The Texas Woiuicr cur*« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, eures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, aud 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W . Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Loui*. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W IL L  L STUART.
C. C. SCIIUCHARD. 
s a m  n . McPh e r s o n . 
JIM McW IIIRTER.
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For County Judge: 
M. KLEBERG.

For County Treasurer 
W. L. BROWN

For County Clerk :
O. L. PARISH.
< ’. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON. 
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss M ARY PHILLIPS.

Joe Solimi ip and little «laugh
ter of Rowena, were among the 
visitors i'j Ballinger '»«‘ tween 
trains Wednestlay.

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
DE V O E  is the paint to use—handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 

it those pesky flies.

The prudent mother is tlways 
on the watch for symptoms of 
worms in her children. Paleness, 
lack of interest in play, and peev
ishness is the signal for W H IT E ’S 
CREAM VERM IFUGE. A few 
«loses of this excellent remedy 
puts an en«l to the worms and the 
child s«>on acts naturally. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by the W alk
er Drug Co.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN. 
EDW IN DAY.
W . T. PADGETT.

For Countv Attorney : 
C. P. SHEPHERD.

The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the 

peddlers o f alum baking powders, no jug
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis, 
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of 
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the offi
cial examinations to be of the 
highest leavening efficiency» 
free from alum» and of absolute 
purity and w hofesom eness.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
for making finest and most economical food.

J. E. McAulay, one of the pio
neer citizens of the Maverick 
country, was among the visitors in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

J. J. Green, of Madisonville, 
Texas, came in Wednesday at 
noon and will visit his son R. F. 
Green am! family who live across 
the creek from Ballinger.

Rub the joints with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheum
atism. It pent'trates the flesh to 
the bone conveying its soothing 
and restorative influence to the 
spot where the pain exists. Price 
25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

ing man was found. He had made 
the discovery a few «lays before 
that a cheap jag could be had in 
this way and decided to have one. 
It is said the fermenting ensilage 
makes an ideal drink and that it 
is of the variety that usually lasts 
a number of days.

THE SILO JAG.

San Angelo, March 31.— The 
startling discovery has been made 
by some of the stockmen of this 
section that silos, when filled with 
ensilage of the proper age, are ex
cellent places in which to get glor 
iously intoxicated. At a ranch few 
miles west and south of San An
gelo a short time ago one of the 
cowboys was missing for several 
days. A hunt was instituted for 
the missing man and every place 
on the ranch was visited but the 
silo. As a last resort a peep was 
had into this and there the miss-

$32.50

CALIFORNIA
»

O N E  W A Y  
C O L O N I S T  
T I C K E T S

on sale daily

Marchiò—April 15,1914
For detail 

in f  ormalion see 
Santa Fa Agent 
or address

W. S. KEENAN
General Pass. Agent 

G A L  V E S T O N

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

My Registered Jersey[Bull
Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.
Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

SEE-------  The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

.. ................ J-.............  ■ partronage will be appreciated
Day ine 

Phone 100
Prompt and Careful 
Service ¡Promised. 388 Ä*

GEORGE ALLEN, Ballinger,
Texas

F„v Commissioner Precinct No. 1
F e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For Countv Superintendent : 
J. N. KEY.
S. C. HARRIS.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
CHARLIE EISENHUTH.

BALLINGER LUMBER CO. W e can furnish calendars , in 
from ten to fourteen colors, and 
printed or lithographed on same 
2000 samples to select from, tfd

CITY ELECTION. 
For City Alderman:

• C. IT. W ILLINGHAM . 
JNO. A. W EEK S.

1 W . L. ELLIS.
W . C. JONES.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’ t cost much but adds great
ly to the convenience o f  the 
housewife and gives her many 
an hour of recreation. Don't 
put the matter off: but see to it 
at once. Telephone Number 15.

BALLINGER ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
B a l l i n g e r ,  T o x a t »
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'  Children Cry for Fletcher's

T h e K in d  Y ou  Have A lw ays B ought, and which has been 
in  use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of

, and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orm s  
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it  
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W in d  Colie, all Teething Troubles and  
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bow els, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panr.cea—The M other's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T H  E C E N T A U R  C O M  F A N Y ,  N E W  > O R K  C »TV.

W ill Street returned home Wed
nesday at noon from Teague, Tex
as, where he had been to sell out 
a bunch of horses and mules.

Quick Meal Oil Stoves, Detroit 
gasoline stoves make cooking a 
pleasure. Let us show you. Hig
ginbotham. Currie, Williams Co. 
ltdltw. __
V -----------------------

Mrs. Carl Jeanes. left W dr. *s 
day at noon for San Angelo where 
she will visit friends a few days.

Brooks Dozier, o f Paint Rock. 
Who had been spending the past 
fftonth in our city, left Wednes
day at noon for his home.

. The best oil stove— that the 
Quick -deal. Let us show you. 

1 Higginbotham, Currie, Williams 
Co. ltd  ltw

R. A. Nicholson returned home 
| Wednesday at noon from a short 
; business trip to points in Okla
homa.

If you want to rent or buy a 
sewing machine I will rent you 
one or sell you one and I will sell 

; you a machine from $2.50 to $65 
and will give you from one week 
to three years time without in
terest and I will take your old 
machine or furniture o f any kind 
on new machine. C. A. Freeze, 
Singer Agent. 30-20td

Ooprrifbt MOT. The Bohbc-Merrill Co., by (P*ci*l 
I I U M W I  eilb  ube U*MU1* CnbDeiUllfl Co.

Continued from Yesterday.

"No,’* she agreed, “I’ll loee the blood 
money I could have raked in if I’d «old 
you the Woman’s name.”

“And your liberty.”
• “My— my— what?'
| “Your liberty, Mies Kelly,” repeated 
Mark, eying the startled girl with 
¡stormy unconcern.

“You mighty finance jugglers live so 
long on the razor edge of jail,” she 
scoffed with a bravado that somehow | 

I would not ring true, “that you ought 
| to be experts on all the stunts people ! 

can be locked up for. But this time i 
the bluff’s too thin."

Robertson did not answer at once. ! 
Indeed, he did not seem to hear. He 
was turning the pages of the law book 
before him. Presently he found what 
he wanted.

“Miss Kelly,” he said, “as a tele
phone operator, you must have had 
your attention called to Section 641 
of the Penal Code. Have you not?”

“Yes,’* she returned defiantly, “1 
have.”

"Then,” resumed Mark In the man
ner of a magistrate of the old school, 
“you must realize that by refusing, as 
an operator, to transmit our message 
'over the telephone, you broke the 
law.”
; “But i—”

“You have admitted in the presence 
of witnesses that you interfered in the 
transmission of our message. You are 
aware, by the terms of Section 641, 
you have thus rendered yourself liable 
to— ” he read from the volume, “a fine 
of one thousand dollars or one year’s 
imprisonment or both!”
¡’ “And,” panted Wanda, '‘you’ll do 
that to a phone girl, just because she 
tries to be decent?”

“We don’t want to," politely evaded 
Robertson.

CHAPTER XIX.

Represented by Counsel.
The outer door opened with Jack-in- 

the-box suddenness and Tom Blake 
was In the cleared space where Wanda 
stood at bay.

“What’s the matter?” he demanded 
of her eagerly. “ The clerk just told 
me they’d sent for you to come up 
here. I was afraid it was about that 
wretched number. So I came— ” 

“You’re a mind reader,” she sneered, 
nevertheless looking up at him with a 
gratitude very like adoration. “They’ve 
lost the chance to harm one woman. 
They’re taking out the grudge on an- 

i other.”
“So it was about the number?”
“It was. But it isn’t  It’s about my 

going to jail.”
“W hat!”
“For breaking the connection a 

while ago when they were sending or
ders over the wire about the Standish 
story. They’ve flashed Section 641 on 
me. Jail or fine. I’m to get both!” 

“You’ll get neither,” roared Tom. ! 
“ You’re a fine line of men, all of you, 
to bully and browbeat one poor kid of 
a girl. Well, you’ve done all of it you’re 
going to. I’m here now. And I’ll— ” 

“Oh, Tom,” grunted Jim Blake In 
tired disgust, “you’re worse than a 
collie pup with fleas. Keep out of 
this.”

“Miss Kelly,” formally asked Tom, 
“may I act as your counsel?”

“You bet you can!” was the girl’s 
fervid response.

“Since you insist on interfering. : 
Tom,” said Robertson, “I consent to | 
recognize you as counsel for Miss 
Kelly. You are a lawyer and you know 
we can do what your father has said 
we can. W e can legally send Miss 
Kelly to prison as an operator who 
has violated the law. She has admit
ted her guilt in the presence of wit
nesses— ”

“Lord! Why didn’t I get here soon
er?”

“I have, technically, a perfect case. 
Now, as her counsel, do you want this 
matter settled privately, here and

now? Or do you prefer a formal 
charge and a public trial?”

“You can’t force the situation like 
this,” cried Tom. “It's conspiracy!”

“Is it? retorted Mark coolly. “Very 
good. Since you choose to take that 
tone, we will simply call your bluff by 
arresting her. Neligan, go and get a 
plain-clothes man. Tell the captain 

, it’s for Jim Blake. Bring the man back 
with you and have him within call.” 

“W e’re kind of up against It, aren’t 
we, Tom?” whispered Wanda as Neli
gan departed on his mission.

“Miss Kelly,” said Robertson, eying 
the girl sharply, “I have conducted 
many cases, but I confess this puzzles 

 ̂me. There is something in it I cannot 
understand. We offer you the alterna- I 
t.ive of prison— Mr, Blake has offered 
yov n, mey. And still you refuse us.

j There's some strong personal motive 
that makes you oppose use. Is— ?”

“Oh, I’ve got motive enough in op- i 
| posing the machine, if it comes to ;

De p o s it e d  with t h i s
B a n k  i s absolutely 

secured against loss by the
new Depositors’ Act of this 
State, which applies only to 
State Banks. Besides this, 
when you select this Bank 
as your depository, you have 
t h e  privilege o f  availing 
yourself of our experience 
in business matters. It is 
a pleasure for us to assist 

our patrons in every way possible as we appreciate the 
success o f this institution depends UDon their succeess. We 
have every facility for the safe and expiditious handling of 
all banking matters. We respectually solicit your account 
and can assure you of courteous treatment.

FARMERS £  MERCHANTS §TATE BANK
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

#
Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

■*- Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

petent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

i

“ You’ll Do That to a Phone Girl, Juat 
Because She Tries to Be Decent.”

tflaET“  IhLerTuptfecT Wanua. 'Tn tiffc 
first place, my father was Frank E. 
Kelly.”

Mark’s face stiffened with surprise. 
Gregg and Van Dyke glanced at each 
other, half-awed. Jim Blake alone 
gave no sign of disturbance. Glancing 
amusedly at Wanda from between his 
slitted eyes, he drawled:

“Frank E. Kelly, bey? So you're try
ing to get back at me, young woman?” 

“Put It that way if you like,” re
turned Wanda fiercely. “But there is 
more than that. I’m against you and 
all the dirty machine in every way. 
Why? Because I’ve got the bad luck 
to be one of the people. I’m— ”

The telephone jangled into the rush 
of her talk. Jim Blake picked up the 
instrument.

“ Hello,” he queried, “that you, 
Burns? Instructions, hey? I gave 
'em. Keep Winthrop talking till he 
drops, then get Mullins recognized and 
let him talk all night if he can; or till 
I'm ready to break in. Delay— that’s 
the idea—delay! Hold the floor and 
delay. What? Cfh, in a little while 
now'. I gvc-ss. Don’t worry.”

“ Miss Kelly,” said Mark, “you 6till 
refuse to answer my questions?”

“1 refuse everything," exulted Wan
da. ‘‘You and the machine are licked 
to a standstill. And I helped to do it. 
That’s easy worth a good whole year 
in jail.’’

“ Your motives for working against 
us?" he insisted. “ I mean, are you 
shielding anyone?”

“Of course I am. I’m shielding the 
Woman you're after."

“Do you know who ehe Is?”
“No.”
“Gregg,’ ordered Robertson, turning 

to the highly-entertained Kansan, “will 
you go and get Standish*’ Ask him to 
come here.”

“All right,” ruefully assented Gregg, 
making sadly for the outer door.

“Don’t try to stick it out, girl,” ex
horted Blake. “ You can’t afford to get 
square with me at this price.”

“Can’t I? Wait and see.”
“Do you know Standish, personal

ly?” called Mark.
“ No, I don’t.”
“ You want him to win, then, just for 

political reasons.”
’ “That’s i t ”
, “If any other man than Standish 
were fighting the organization, you 
would act as you are now?”

“ Yes,” said Wanda, thankful to feel 
her feet planted once more on solid 
ground, and breathing the more easily 
for the safer turn the questions were 
taking.

“And,” continued Mark, “if any *th- 
er woman were in danger you would 
still oppose us in this way?”

“Yes." .
“Then,’ cried Mark in quick triumph, 

“you do know who she is !”
"I— no— I didn’t say so !” murmured 

"Wanda, wholly at a loss.
“You didn’t mean to say so,” cor

rected Mark; “ but you admitted it."
“I didn’t! I didn’t !” confusedly re

iterated Wanda.
The long strain was telling on her. 

"Her wits, usually so agile, now moved 
with palpable effort. The quick brain 
felt like hot lead. Yet she rallied her 
tagged-out forces, wearily repeating: 

“I didn’t ! ”
“Miss Kelly.” urged Mark, “your 

name won’t appear in this. No one 
need know it was you who put us on 
the track.”

“I— won’t— tell!”
"Then,” Mark exclaimed roughly, 

“we can do nothing more. Van Dyke, 
telephone down and see if— Oh, here 
you are, Neligan! Got that plain
clothes man downstairs?”

Neligan nodded Meanwhile Tom 
was whispering frenziedly to Wanda.

“Tell me the name, dear. I won’t 
tell the others. But it inay show me a 
way to help you out. And we're ln*a 
horrible fix.”

“I know that—But— I won’t tell!” 
Tom whirled about on the others. 
“Dad! Mark!” he said. “Before 

you go any further r want you to know 
I've asked Miss Kelly to be my wife.” 

“No, no!” cried Wanda, trying to 
throw her open hand across his mouth. 
‘“Don’t— ”

“If she consents,” rushed on Tom, 
“I'll marry her at once! whether in 
prison or out. I love her. Por my 
sake won’t you— ?”

“I’m very sorry, Tom,” replied Mark, 
“but she's not your wife, yet. And 
she has her release in her own hands. 
She has only to syeak— ”

i

\ Continued.
—V ------------------

Lottie F.\Y ill, th*' stock dealer, 
id i Mon.la, wfiernooii for Brown 
wood on a etftort business trip.

Home Baking Reduces 
^  Cost of I/ivin g

TH E U. S. Dept, of Agriculture in Experiment Station Bulletin 
No. 142 says that ten cents worth of wheat supplies almost 

three times as much protein and ten times as much energy as 
round steak, and with some other cuts of meat the difference is 
even greater.

If then, one really desires to reduce her weekly meat and grocery 
bills, she need only make more use of her oven.

Who ever heard man, woman or child complain that good home-made 
biscuits, muffins, cake and cookies appeared on the table too often? Instead the 
tendency is “ to make a meal of them” and the variety is so great that something 
you bake yourself could well be the chief feature of every meal.

Home Baking is Simplified by 
the Use of K C Baking Powder

With K C, you can make things moist and rich yet have them 
light and feathery, wholesome and digestible. Biscuits may be mixed 
the night before and baked fresh for breakfast. Muffins need not 
be dry and heavy. You can make a cake so light that you can 
hardly get it out of the pan whole, yet it will not fall.

K C is not like the old fashioned baking powders. It is double 
acting and continues to give off leavening gas until the dough is 
cooked through. K C is sold at a fair price—a large can for 25 
cents. This would be no object if strength and purity were sacri
ficed, but every can is fully guaranteed under State and National 
Pure Food laws and to please. W e take all the chances. Your 
money back if you do not get better tesults with K C than any 
baking powder you ever used.

Include a can in your next grocery order, try some of the new 
recipes that appear in this paper from time to time. Then you will 
have gone far toward solving this vexing “Cost of Living” problem.
66

Maize For Sale.
Good well matured heads. $1 perj 
100 pounds at the barn on the j 
Anderson Sawyer place on Valley | 
creek. See the man at the barn I 
or call on me. G. B. NIXON 
30-6td ltwpd.

Hill'll Hammock, who spent Sun 
day with his parents, returned 
to Brownwood Monday afternoon 
where he is attending Daniel Bak
er College.

Mrs. Tom Jamison, of Chan- 
ning, Texas, who had been visit
ing her son Louis Jamison and 
family of Talpa and her brothers 
'the Messrs. Clayton of the Benoit 
country, left for this point Tues
day afternoon for her home.

J. M. Greenhill, one of the sub
stantial citizens of the Pony 
creek country came in Monday 
morning to bring his son, J. M. 
Greenhill to the train, who was 
leaving for his home. Mr. Green- 
hill says his son is delighted with 
the weekly visit of the Banner- 
Ledger as it gives all the news 
of this section and is like a let
ter from home each week.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Ice Cream Season Is Here
You should take particular care to know the kind of 

cream you eat—We use every precouation in handling 
the ingredients and the manufacturing of every freez
er of cream we put out. Strictly sanitary and nothing 
but pure ingredients. Place your orders and we deliver 
the goods. Any flavor or fruits used desired,

X S ilv e r  M oon D a iry
[M  P h o n e  301 -  -  -  - -  R . F ,  G r e e n ,  P r o p .

s

s

“ Some days must be dark and dreary: into each life 
some rain must fall.” Storms often come up suddenly 
“ Alas, how easily things go wrong.” But it is a protect
ion against most ills to have plenty of money in the bank. 
To have a bank account, you must START one. WHO 
gets the money you earn?

Put it in our BANK and YOU will ha.ve it.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

The First Nati
of Ball inger, Texas,
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7 YEAR OLD BOY FOUND
DEAD IN CREEK

BALLINGER PEOPLE AT
TEND W Y LIE  FUNERAL

COLORADO CITY OIL
MILL BURNS.

The 7-year-old son of Mrs. 
Price, who lives with her father, 
J. V. Townsend, near Blanket, 
was drowned yesterday afternoon 
in Blanket creek and the body was 
taken overland through Brown- 
wood today enroute to ( ’oleman. 
where Mrs. Price’s husband is 
buried. Her brother, \V ill Town
send, and J. K. McKenzie, accom
panied the stricken mother and 
remains of the little boy, on the 
trip ot Coleman.

it is understood here that the 
little boy was wading in Blanket 
creek, following the rain yester
day morning, which had made the 
stream very swift in places. Do
ing beyond his depth, he was 
swept off his feet end when found 
was dead. No one witnessed the 
drowning, and the details of the 
accident are not known — Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

> truite a number of friends of the 
♦’amile ft Bal'in ver Wednesd »

DATE FOR RABBIT
HUNT CHANGED.

Abilene, April 1.— The Colora-1 AYe are requested to change the 
_  do City Oil Mill was destroyed | date of the rabbit hunt announced

at noon for San Angelo w here by fire Monday night, according in the Daily Tuesday to begyi at
to information
Tuesday.

received here Cthe Bill Kouth place, Coyote 
next

Week. The date should he Tues
day and Wednesday. ApVil 7th 

When discovered it was burning ! and Sth. Remember the two days

The loss is estimated at ¡creek and Turkey creek 
hetw ei s-SO.OOo and $7’>,0()0. Ori-

they went to attend the funeral 
of II. C. Wylie. Among those 
who went from here five were
selected to act as pall hearers.! gin of flu fire i«, unknown here.
Those were W . E. Allen, J. A .
Pearce, C. 11. Willingham. I). Al. in the second story of the brick'fun with a good dinner each day 
Baker ami J. F. Currie. Tin* fun-; oil mill proper. This was about j on the route, and don’t forget tin 
? ral was held at four o ’ lock 1 0 :‘{n Monday night. Warehouses dates, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Wednesday afternoon and tin* re- j and seed bins were out of the April 7th and 8th.

path of tin* fire and no loss is re-1 ------------ ----- --------
ported from that source. All of 
the machinery was lost.

L. C. ALEXANDER
FOR ALDERMAN.

L. C. Alexander, whose term of 
office as alderman expires with 
The coming election, has consent
ed to he a candidate for re-elec
tion, and his name will he found 
• tn the ticket. The election will be 
held next Tuesday. Mr. Alexan
der has made the city a faithful 
officer, and has the time to de- 
\ote to the duties of the office if 
re-elected.

PREACHING SUNDAY .
AT JAMISON.

! mains laid to rest in the cemetery 
jv«t San Angelo. Others going 

from Ballinger were: Mr. and
Airs. (i. G. Odom. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Currie. Ahs. W. F. Sharp, Judge 
J. W. Powell, C. A. Doos .11 M 
Josey and Jo Wilmeth.

Straight at it.
There is no use of our “ heat

ing around the hush.”  We might 
as well out with it first as last.
AYe want von to try Chamber- * •
Iain’s Cough Remedy the next 
time you have a cough or cold. 
There is no reason so far as we 
can see why you should not do so. 
This preparation by its remark
able cures has gained a world 
wide reputation, and people ev
erywhere speak of it in tin* high
est terms of praise. It >.s for sale 
by all dealers.

Cough Medicine for Children
Too much care cannot be used 

i • selecting couch medicine for 
i children. It should he pleasant 
1 to take, contain i:o harmful sub
stances ami he m >st effectual. 

I Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
fneets these requirements and 
a favorite with the mothers

Do You!
Have you got any stoves, organ.

; or furniture or machine that you 
W AN TED — A man to tak. want fixed or repaired or varnish : 

charge of our business in Ballin- t-d see me, or phone me. All work 
ger and vicinity. Splendid oppor- guaranteed by the old reliable r e -! 
1 unity for the right man. AA'rite pair man. C. A. Freeze, phone 381 
Grand Ciiioii Tea Company, Colo- 1  the Singer agent. 30-26td ,
rado Springs, for p a r t i c u l a r s . -------------------- *—•
1 bid. *

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy 
the sense of smell and completely 
derange the whole system when 
entering it through the inucuos 
surfaces. Such articles should
Mever be used except on prescrip'- , • .. . . !
tin,,« iv..... ........ .. ,.»,v .,«• i ,,|ass condition all the time. If you

Perry Boswell of the Jamison 
neighborhood, was in Ballinger 
Wednesday and requested us to 
announce that Rev. J. A'. Ilavenor 
would preach at Jamison Sunday 
at 11 o ’clock. A  cordial invita
tion is extended to everybody to 
attend.

Look to Your Plumbing
You know what happens in a 

house in which the plumbing is in 
poor condition— everybody in the 
house is liable to contract typhoid 
or some other fever. The diges
tive organs perform the same 
functions in the human body as 
the plumbing does for the house, 
and they should he kept in first-

|s

young child vn everywhere, 
sah* by ill dealers.

For

Ben S. Long liad business at 
.Miles between trains Tuesday.

John Book, of the Miles conn 
try. was transacting business in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

John Russell, of the Pony creek 
country, was shopping in Ballin
ger Wednesday and reports the 
recent rain light at his place.

Luther AYilliams. the popular 
young salesm‘ui with T. J. M •- 
Caughn the Norton merchant, wav 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Tuesday .

Ebb Cathey left Monday for 
Winters, where he gose to take 
charge of the saddle and harness 
huincss recently purchased from 
R. 1.. Shaffer of that city.

pIIAVE YOB AN AUTOMOBILE
Get your tires, tubes, oil and 

gasoline at Higginbotham. Cur
rie. William« Co., Prices guaran
teed. ltd ItW

A Painless Headache.
Is there such a thing as painless

---------------------- headache, painless neuralgia, or
LOS'I Fink ere;»** gown on pai.dess rheumatism.’ Hunt’s 

streets of Ballinger, finder please Lightning Oil will make the pain 
return to Airs. George Holman.:
31-2td.

any trouble with your di
gestion take Chamberlain's Tab
lets and you are certain to get 
quick relief. For sale by all deal
ers.

go a "a y  and tin* suffering ceas«*. 
That's why Hunt’s Lightning Oil

------------------------- is so popular and praised so much
Pat Ma pcs. tin* Pony creek Ask your druggist.

: merchant, was among tin* business , --------------------------
I visitors in Ballinger Tuesday j AY. F. Baird, one of the proin- 

afternoon. ; incut >iti/**ns of Fort Worth, was
--------------------- -— ! looking after business interests!

in Ballinger Wednesday.

tions from reputable physicians.! , 
as the damage they will «1« ig ten * * 
fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catare 
Cure, manufactured by F. J.
C|,,*ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, eon- ______
tains no mercury, and is taken in- .. , , .  ,
trriKillv, acting'dhvotljNii,km. the ' *' í  , " ' , " ' m, r 1rM™ t
I...... I ................. sin't'aees of tl„-' .»¡,l''n'll<l1 elul.l.ms: list with the
sist,'in. In IniviliK Hull's Cattirrh' r ' T N R ™ ‘ . & I!» nf h
Cure he sure von eel the Ke;m¡lie .¡!" " , „Ilollam' s AIa*az,"<‘ (or

small sum ot GO cents, and while
-Air. I lather reads The Daily Led
ger he sends our weekly to his 
father at Abilene and keeps the 
other papers for himself. Others 
might follow his example and for 
this cheap rate it is cheaper to 
relatives or friends than to write 
a letter each week.

It is taken internally and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Brice 7-»c 
per bottle.

Dike Hall’s Kamil v 
constipation.

Bills for

The best oil stove—that the 
Quick Meal. Let us show you. 
Higginbotham. Currie, Williams 
Co. ltd  ltw

HAVE YOU \\ AUTOMOBILE  
Get your tires, tubes, oil and 

gasoline :*t Higginbotham. Cur
rie. Williams Co., Brices guaran
tee«!. ltd ltw

FOR RENT— Good house close in 
on Sixth street. All Modern con
veniences. Ring 171*. d-tfEd Dozier and son Homer, of 

Faint Rock, passed through Bal
linger Wednesday en route to) J. O. Rheins and Austin A\il-¡ R. H - Smith, one ot tin* succcss- 
Butman when* th,*\ go to place j liams. two of the representative | lui farmers down the Brady road

¡tin* young man under treatment f citizens of tin* llatchel country, i rive miles, was transacting busi-
,*♦’ a specialist for stomach trou- were among tin* business \ isitors ness in Ballinger Wednesday and
hie. in Ballinger Tuesday afternoon.  ̂reports the rain light at his place

Air. and Mrs. ('has. B. Miller re
turned home Wednesday from an 
extended v isit to Hot Spring and i 
we are glad to note Mr. Aliller 
much improved in health during 
the visit to that city.

J. T. Nuellgrove. of tin* M a ze
lami country, was supplying in 
Ballinger Wednesday and reports 
two splendid rains in his neigh
borhood the past week.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon’s Liver Purifier is 

delightfully pleasant, and its act
ion is thorough. Constipation 
yields, bilousuess goes. A trial 
convinces. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.) Tried once, used always.

Air. and Airs. Tobe Little, of 
Maverick, wore shopping in Bal
linger AYednesday.

Winter’s Chills 
Breed Kidney Ills

Chilly, damp, changing weather is hard on 
the kidneys. Ever more irritating are colds, 
grip, pneumonia, tonsilitis, quinsy and other 
infections. The kidneys get congested and 
inflamed, and this causes backache and dis
ordered kidney action. Though serious in its 
latter stages, kidney disease is not hard to 
conquer if a good kidney remedy is used when 
the first signs of kidney trouble are noticed.

The best recommended kidney remedy in 
the world is Doan,s Kidney Pills. You hear 
it everywhere. Get a box.

"Every Picture 
Tells a Story'

BALLINGER PEOPLE TESTIFY

Spring is Breaking; 
Backs are Aching

Backache is often the first sign of some 
form of kidney disease that has been coming 
on for months. Look for the other signs;— 
lame back, sharp pains when stooping or lift
ing, dizzy spells, nervousness or despondency, 
with irregular, painful or distressing action 
of the kidneys; if these signs exist, decide that 
the kidneys need attention, ere the trouble 
turns to gravel, dropsy or Bright’s disease.

Read this home testimony and then give 
Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial.

Mrs. T. W. Morris
Mrs. T. AY. Morris. Eleventh 

and Pou St., Ballinger, says: 
‘ ‘ For years I was subject to 
attacks of kidney trouble 
and my back became very 
weak. The kidney secretions 
were unnatural aud I felt all 
ov t of sorts. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were so highly recoin 
mended that I decided to try 
them. I got relief after the 
first few doses. Others of my 
family have taken Doan’s 
Kidney Pills with benefit.”

A. V. Parrish
S. Y. Parrish, Ballinger, says 

“ A  sharp pain took me sud

denly in my hack and I was 
obliged to lay off from work. 
My kidneys were also troub
ling me and I was complete
ly used up until Doan’s Kid
ney Pills were brought to my 
attention. I got a box and 
they worked like magi«*. A f
ter tv «» days’ ns*-. I began to 
feel well enough to go hack 
to work. 1 have not had any 
symptoms of kidney com
plaint sin<*e. ”

Mrs. J. C. Orange
Mrs. J. ('. Orange, 505 Thir
teenth St., Ballinger says:

” 1 WHi troubled by my back 
for some time. I was so stiff 
and lame that 1 could hard
ly walk. This would go away 
after I moved for awhile but 
was sure to come back the 
next «lay. The kidney secre
tions were disordered ami 
caused annoyance. 1 got a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
as I had seen them highly 
advertis,*d and after using 
half of it. I found them a 
great help and the lameness 
left. 1 am glad to tell others 
how mm h 1 was benefited.”

J. H. Taylor
J. 11. Taylor. Ballinger says: 
“ About five years ago we 
us«*«l Doan’s Kidney Pills in 
our family and they proved 
of great benefit. My sou 
«'omplaincd of weakness and 
pains in his back end his kid- 
neys were disordered, the 
kidney secretions being dis
colored, when Doan's Kid
ney Pills were brought to 
our attention, we got a box 
and through their us«'», the 
hoy was completely «*ured. I 
am only to«» glad to recom
mend this remedy to other 
kidnev sufferers,”

Mrs. R. F. Smith
Mrs. R. K. Smith. Ballinger

says: “ I had two attacks of

fever which left mv kidneys • •
very weak. 1 ha«l such in
tense backaches that I could 
hardly get about and at 
times the kidney secretions 
were scanty, then again pro
fuse. Seeing Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised. I got a box 
and I soon found that they 
were helping me. After us
ing them a few «lays, the 
backache left and 1 was able 
to rest much better.”

R. Rutherford
K. Rutherford, Hutchins Ave 

Ballinger, says: “ My kid

neys were out of order and 1 
had to get up several times 

at night to pass the kid

ney secretions. I had a iliill 
pain in my back, over my 
left kidney, and a cold or 
stooping made it worse. 

1 wo boxes of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, procured from the 

Walker Drug Co.q id me of 
the annoyance.”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold at all druggist and general stores, 50c a box\or mailed on receipt of price by FOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, N. Y.


